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Daniel. That nevi'; struak me; l'ut I sec it asq piainiy
as you, do now: -,ati I ani sure %ve sh'oulti ail be badly off,
iif we had onlý us mucla aaercy in returai for the trust wve
put in Gud.

P/îîlip. AI., Dan, il is very easy when limes are gond,
food cheap, at'd wife and chiltiren aIl well, to say, IlGoti
is very gond ta us; I thnnk Ilim for it; 1 'w'.l put iy
trust in flim :" but there is another lime ta say il, andi
feel il aise-, wben work is slack, and bread dc.ar, anti
sickness cornes imb the honse; it was tieu I 'vas just
thiu'ing, did I put trust in God ? I fear I began to
think Got ihad forgoîlen me, because lais mercy daid not
shine as briglit as I thoujht il iiight dc ; but I wvas
'wrang, Dan ; wu are ail wrolig wvhen we tldntc God ]oses
sight of us for a moment, we may féel sure there is meecy
meant, howvever bardÀ it may press an us for a timne: wve
ought la be able ta .ay with Job, IlShiah we receive gond
at the hand of G>d, ana shall ie flot receive evil ?"
IlThougi lie slay me, yet will I trust la hiin." "O0
Lord, let îlay mercy be showed upan us, as we do put aur
trust in thee."

Daniel. I doa'î îhink 1 shial! again pass over those
sentences in the Litany sa quickiy as flot ta attend ta
their sense ; we do engage ta do a great dcal %vhen we
ask God ta show us bis niercy; it is as mucli as ta say,
ILord, do flor show me any mercy unless 1 put my trust

in tbee."
.Pldlip. Ah 1 Daniel. there is un one thing that we

ought ta be more thankful for, than the knowledge that
we are nat ta trqIst alone ta aur owa merits, or our own
prayers. Il Ve have an Advocaîe with the Father, Jesus
C. .ast the righteous." But thaugli we do not trust ta
car prayers alane l'or God's never-failing mercies, sîill
'we mnust show by the earnestness of our prayers that wu
trust in Chirit's power ta, grant aur petitions-that,
whetlaer we are in trouble or in joy, we ought ta have a
due sense of ail lais mercies, giving "Ia thouglit for tlie
morrtnv," but, casting ail aur care ou flimi," sa that
when the aninister says, 1 0 Lard, let thy mercy be
show upon us," we may answer with a humble yet coa-
fident hiope, Il As we do put our trust in îhee."

GOD'S PROVIDENCE OBSERVE D IN THI-E
PROVISI.ON OF? COAL.

0f aIl the variaus mercies supplieti ta us by the Goti of
nature, none seems ta strike my mind mare, as a plain
anti certain proofaof a superinlending anti graciaus Provi-
dence, than the gilt ai that fuel wvhicli cheers anti sweetens
so remarlzably Ibis inciernent anti sufferiaig perioti oi thie
year. Haw astanishing, how plenîcous a provision is
madie ta supply ns %vith the means ai entiuring the winter's
colti, when the forests caulti no langer afl'orti us a suffi-
ciency. anti ve shoull naye heen periihing wvithout it!
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ISa long as wood was abandant, the arts of life hati fot
advanecd, and notluing elc %vas discovereti; bot w'hen the
forests liad beeti partly cansumned, and the want of fuel %vas
becorninng alariiir.g, a rernedy is provided for us at the
Most scasonable manment, anti the natur. of the supply
itsi;f strilies us with another and greater astonishmen..
The new fuel is du, out of the bowels of the eartb ; it
cansists of a liard, solid, anti heavy kinti of stane, seemingly
very unlikely to give heat or light, bot really producing
both rnuch botter than any other known substance. Then
it lies in very large anti deep beds; so yast in extent as ta
seern inexhaustible, although they should suitl be worked
for hiundretis of years; and so thick that a very small
space of -round is enoulgh ta supply a whole town wvith
its wvinte. 's provision. ]3esides this, the beds of coal corne
iii mary places very near the surface of the ground, and arc
worketi at very littie expense ; others are deepel-, but lb m
they are generally richer, as if ta reward the greater la) au,
of searching for it. The rnethod by which the beds have
becît brouglit near the top, andi macle ta appear in different
places (as if on purpase for our use), is ton difficult to
describe now ; but it plainly shows the interference of a
Divine Giver. Besides this, it k. founi flot in onei place
only but in mnany,-ini a great xnL ny ni our English caunties,
flot only near the sea, but inlanti ton; sa that it becomes
moderately cheap to ail our counitrymen. .A-d it seems
remark-able, that the richest anti finest coal-mint.s art- near
the sea-coas. ; for insanci Durhamn andi Northumberland,
frorn whence ail thie coal îor London anti most of the coast
of Ei n-land is readily cotiveyeti by ships, anti at much,
smailer expense than it co*ulti hav" been by luai.

It is as yet a mystery how cal w~as formeti, and -t%'hat
was its oriinal materiai ; but tibere is rezason to think that
it was wood, anti that it beeame ivhat it is by beiing burieti
in the earth for an incalcu'abie perioti ofitirie, a.', subject
ta, particular changes. These changes have matie it a
much better and more durable fuel than it wvas in ils
former stale: a locd of Nvood Nv'oulli be of very little value
compareti with a loati of coal. AilI this couli flot be by
accident; but muvst certainly testifies the overruiing power
anti Nisdoni of a 1-acreiful Creator.

Let us learn to, be contenteti if Gati bas placeti u3 iii
humble lufe, seeing that hig-li places aie often very slippcry
places.-llctv Hlcnry.
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